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Perfect Yen

On a C. P. R. siceper you don
off when you sit up-berths are hi

On a C.P.R. sîceper you ha'
ends-berths are lonzer and widei

Fresh air and a fresh feeling i

ON ALLI

* Besi
districts are
Grand Truni

* Moose
in abundancu
senson Oct. 1

SINGLEI
,Now in effect to ail points

Ali Tickets gour! until Dec. 7th ou
turlier frons points reached by Steans

Write to J. D. MoDONALtD, D. P
for unof utIALNTS OF FUSIl AN
ab)e inrmation and crape or cisîl atT

corrner King and Yonge Street@.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffl Manager

MONTREAL

~inest Short Line
11a'"eý USKOKAkmerica is

her Berthe AR ON
Fali Time Tabletilation Northboutud Soxathboosxd

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
't nearly knock your scalp Toronto - .. +,.ooam +iî io Pin Parry Soind +u1.451M+- t.....
gher. Wasllagu.. is Z' lît ix 1.0Pin Washamu ... ,s iciii 6..11 amn

Parry Sound 3. 15 pin.... l onont0o *.... . Pmino.To arn

îr.lny froo tht Observation -Diaing Parlor Cars, between Toronto and Parry

n the morning. Sound, serving meals a la carte.
+- laily exeept Sundtsy.L INESOfflces: Ai Stations, alio Cor. Kîiiand Toronto and Union Station.

Hunting MaigPkeMny
round along the Uineofu the a i g P c e - o y

c Raflway Systemt.

Caribou Red Oser There are many young metn and me

s ins Ternagamiî reliions bopen who would be glad of an oppurtunity lu
6th tri Nov. l5th.) mraite a fiole pocit money ait thi seasion

of the year. Oi course, they mnust haveFARE a rspectable occupation. We invite these
In TEMAGAMI. lu correspond with us. We have a specil

r nocif close of Navigation It offer whicb îs raating well and which it a
er Lines. moîsey-maker for ai the agents who are
.A.. Union Station, Toronto, tryiug il. WRITE TO-DAY.

0 GAME,- lt cuntains valu-
orontoCity Office, north-wesî

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER
G. T. BELL

Gen. Paaa. and Ticket Agent CANADIAN COURIER, Toronto
M0N TR E a L

In answering these advertîsements please mnentién Canadian Courîer.

Ilandsomie aid Useful

No uther words can se instly describe ibis wardrobe-ibe favorite of
uen and women ail over the Domnion,

WVeir Patent House Wardrobe
for men's or womeîî's use-fitted with extension slides and in suit or
costume baugers.

Eacb wardrobe is litted with three drawers, sojled clotbes bin, bat
and boot shelves and unîbrella stand.

Price in Bircb Mabogany or Kepple Oak, $*55.00 f. o. lb.
r4ouinit Fosmat.

l3eing one of twenty different styles ot wardrobes we malte for the
preservation of clothing and seli direct front factory to user. Write for
catalogue.

Weir Wardrobe Co. of Canada, Llmited
Miournt Freo . Osât.

A Paper for

ENGLISHMEN ABROAD
"'PUBLIC OPINION' was vcry mucli prlzed by Thomas

Carlyle, and was one oft he Iast journals hie read," said Dr.
W. R. Nichoi In 1'Brltlsh Weekiy," May 2, 1907.

Public Opinion
Twopence Weekly

Edited by PERCY L. PARKER
Tht 001005e of **Publie Opialon" ïs tu rovideý a weeltly review ur

cnrrent thouaht and actjvity as ilîey are, expres-Adi, the world's news-
patiers, magazines anld books, and to put on record the idteas and activi-
ies wbich make for Rteligious, hîtellectual, Political and Social Pruress.

Tt seeks tui Provide the~ busy tan wîtlî a lticid susnrnary o! ehat is
happetning in the dufferent fields of bttttîn sctivity. and to focus wiîlîin
readable coiîmta%4 soniethings thf tlî eeting imit-est which Cones frum
being in toucb wîb iny phss flie

This ubiet lbas been iachi- ted wiîlî cunsiderabie success ever since
Puablic Po f&le" es started in sOoý In the 47 years since then

it bas consistently carried out i ts Policy.
The need for a priver like utPublic Opinion " iticreases wsith the

years, for lite becoînes more complex sud the busy mati, ihugh anxious
tu keeprin toucb witb new developmieuts oftîhuucbt and activity. bas nut
the timre to rend thle rny papers wtueb wold give bit, the needed
facts. *Public Ehilalea seeks to du this for him. and tu prescrit jus
that prêcïs uftlire asnd ihought whîch will enable hito tu quickly under-
stand what ls goins un ini the wurld.

"Public Opinion" (tiublished every Friday, Pricez Twopence, 32
pages) cati be obtaiued frot any Newaagent or Bookstall or will be sent
post free for one year lu sur address in the United Kingdom for ts. îod.
aud tu aoy place abroad for i3s per surnomi. Orders should be
addressed to-

""PUBLIC OPINION"
30 1& 31 Temple Blouse, Tallis St, L.ondon, E.C.

-,Iknw of two Prime Ministers whu bave read regulariy 'Public
OPWOÀ"'saidtheDaily News, May 15, i907.
-We know uf ai least une wbu bas mîsread it," added -Punch,"

May 29,19507.
Specimensus sont <se. on aipplication


